
The BuÜcb Salt Works in Kincardine 
have commenced to manufacture on an 
extensive scale.

Mr. John M. Abbott, sewing machine 
manufacturer, of St. Catharines, died sud- 
denly on Friday morning, of heart dis-

Col. Jarvis says it is the intention of 
the Government to organize and main 
tain two troops of cavalry—one at Co- 
bourg and another at Kingston.

ts* The travelling and freight-moving 
public will bo pleased to know that the 
Board of Directors of the Michigan Cen
tral have decided to lay an additional 
track between Chicago and Detroit, of the 

steel rails. At the present time,
there are eighty miles of double track 
laid, and the Board proposes to lay fifty 
miles of new track each year.

fcs” The Goderich Town Council, at a 
recent meeting decided, by an almost 
unanimous vote, that no Saloon licenses 
shall be granted for the year commencing 
on the first of March, the time at which 
the present licenses expire. The ques
tion was made a test one at the municipal 
elections, and the rntepayejs by their 
votes emphatically said that the revenue 
derived from Saloon licenses had better 
be raised in .some other way.

1^* The extraordinary effect of Fel
lows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites is due to its power of imparting 
the vital principle to all constitutions 
impaired by wasting or debilitating 
maladies. It is acceptable to the palate, 
and suitable for all ages and constitu
tions. Jl’he blood is restored to purity 
and health, the nerves and muscles are 
strengthened, while tuberculous or con
sumptive deposit is retarded.

A Household Remedy.—-No family 
should be without some efficacious rem
edy for the cure of affections, so univer
sally prevalent, as coughs, colds, sore 
throat, whooping-cough, and croup- 
some remedy, too, which can he relied 
upou as safe,sure and certain. Dr. JKts- 
tar'.i Balaam of Wild Cherry combines 
this desideratum.

The relaxing power of Johnson’s Ano
dyne Liniment is truely wonderful.— 
Cases are already numerous where bent 
and stiffened limbs have been limbered 
and straightened by it. When used for 
this purpose, the part should be washed 
and rubbed thoroughly. Apply the lin
iment cold, and rub it in with the hand.

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS

Mercury Office, 
February 10, 

Flour, per lOOlbi.» .... $3
Fall Wheat, per bushel.... 1
Treadwell “ *• .... 1
Spring Wheat “ 1
Oats “ .... 0
Peas '• .... 0
Barley “ .... 0
Hay, per ton .................... 13

Wood, per cord................... 4
Eggs. pur dozen.................... 0
Butter, store packed, per ib."

•• dairy packed, “ .

Potatoes, per bag .. ....
Apples, “ ................
Sheepskins, each................
Hides,per cwt .... .... 
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. . ..

, Guelph,) 
1872. )
00 to 8 3 25
25 to 

l 20 to

! 00 to 
1 00 to 
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0 70 
0 03 

18 00 
0 00 
5 00 
0 17 
0 15 
0 10 
0 18 
0 90 
I 00 
1 25 
8 00 
5 40

HAMILTON MARKETS

Spring Wheat, per bushel 
Diehl Wheat. “ 
Trend well Wheat “
Red Winter Wheat “ 
Barley per bushel.. 
Peas, “ ....
Oats, « ....
Butter, per^lb roll..

Potatoes, per bag.. .

Dressed Hogs, per cwt. 
Wool, per lb..............

Hamilton, February 9.1872
' ........................... . 8 1 22

1 29 
1 28 
1 23 
0 03 
0 70 
0 43 
0 22 
0 10 
1 00 
0 75

,. 1 20 to
,. 1 22 to- 
. 0 03 to
! 0 42 to 
. 0 18 to 
. 0 15 to

. 5 00 to 
. 0 40 to

5 25 
0 00

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toronto, February 9 1S72 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 8 1 20 to - § 1 21 
Treadwell Wheat, “ ... 1 25 to 1 27
Barley, per bushel.............. 0 05 to 0 08
Peas, “   0 70 to 0 7 31
Oats. «   0 44 to 0 45
Wool, per lb ................... 0 37 to 0 45

H u a li.and (returned 
vv‘iîî;,J, from a cull ou Judge

J* Jo,,es>- Wel1 Ma,y- 1
I have examined those cer- 

tidcates and found them 
straight as a string, 

[ 'VàFT'toïr'-irTr- V -.rithere are so many imita- 
[kftægwL BM 215 .liions and counterfeits 
j~fiJr»tii!kina like barnacles 

-.caL to every good medicine 
IÀTZZZÆXi»l !'">« ' l'«ve le»rn«l to 

look upon the goml and 
bul us one and alike. It 
is very wrong, however, 

this Piln-Kil'er of Perry Davis has stood the 
teat of tiros, D'troiB and Druggists have not 
been able to bush i‘. up. it’s as you say, Mary, 
in everybody's bouse, and 1 am astonished to 
rift-1 it has been doing such a world of good 
about here, and we have known nothing about

Wife—It must have cured somebody's Rheu
matism, or you wouli'iit have been converted 
ao easily.

Husband — Converted, why it has cured a 
dozen cases about here within a yeir, Simon 
Tinkler who you know used to be su h an awful 
sniferer with it and was Laid up hair the time, 
why It. was this sann Perry Davis Pain-Killer 
that cured him. ticorge Trotter, who Ur Squills 
t svd to pity so much and call a g eat sufferer, 
he to was cured with the Pain Killer and what's 
more he writes that he paid Dr Squills over 
$100 for attendighim and was growing wur-eall 
the while ; hero, my dear, tub some of it vn’my 
shoulder at once, I am through with Uv Squill! 
if Paiir Killer uau't cure me, nothing will, • ui 
. ::iA'inced of that .

Sold everywhere, pi:-*e 25et.-. and 59 vents pef
battle.

XST The Pain-Killer is an internal and external 
omedy for pain. For 'tttcrhai pain. Cramps, 

Spasms, Sudden Colds ami Bowel difficulties, a 
few drops in water wil give immediate relief. 
Asa liniment it is without an equal ; it stops 
pain almost instantly Be aim- and get the 
genuine, made bv Perry Davis A Sun, and sold 
oy Druggists and Grocers. dw

FELLOWS
COMPOUND SYRUPOF

HYPO PH OS PHI TES

VS’all lifs-endoffMd hodir-w, wlietiier 
they be Beast--, Birds, Reptiles fr.sects, 

or even Zoopliitcs, ami subjects n: the Vegetable 
Kingdom are governed by vital f ir-.-e, which 
binds all the springs oi existiMi- e, and as noth
ing can save them from destruction when this 

.principle leaves them, the discovery 'i.i means 
vIreieby vitality may lie .nsviiue 1 ii. the living 
a-) ly is indeed a In mu to the world 

Modern Oneinist.ry has ventilated the question 
vuldiscovered the ingredients const luting the 
brain, muscles and nerves, and finds that by 
run losing thesa ingredients in pnqmr propor

tions the braia and nervous system are strength-

Th.s.ths iu substantially the basis -m which 
15.7/opiioHPHiTE is built, its direct 

as: Ion Is upon ll.e Blood, tin Braui and Net-: 
vo i System, and the Muscles, Strengthening 
the Nerves, it. causes the rapi i distribution of 
Vitalised Blood in the Musuuiur Organs of the

Rousing the Sluggish Hear- ami l.tver, 
Strengthening the Actum of the St-mv ch and 
Bow. Is, and enaMIng the Lungs to lie lul’y in
flated with Oxygen.

It, is adapted for all cases of Wcabn^ss and 
E mini at lor, whather arising from a '1eleiilary 
life, a tropical climate, fro n fever, or debility 
from any emse, and is elfin*- ions m Pulmonary 
Consumption, many confirmed cases having 
been cure l and alj benefitin'!. where its use h is 
been continuai! over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it <s a ep-i'lfic, and in Asthma 
it gives relief where every other remedy Tails.

For Nervous Debility i< stands unrivalled, 
andiniv he used with confidence4!!! nli cases.

As this is cTlrely distinc' nn-1 diff;rent, from 
everv other p-epaiation ot Hvpiphospliites, K* 
careful to a.Nk for Fellows Syrup, and take no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES
PRICE, 81.50. SIX FOR $7j50

jAMES I. FELLOWS Chemlet,

U-ra r St. John H B

BUSINESS CARDS.___
^iD'Bi.r'zBÏROOiE*"

RESIDENCE
Ike Stone Home opposite Davidson's Old 

Marble Yard, Elora Road.
Guelph. Oct 19, 1871 dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Attorneya-at-Law
Solicitors, Notaries Public, Ac.

Office—Comer of Wyndham and Quebec-sta, 
p stairs, Guelph, Out.

R OLIVER, J B. A. H. MACDOMALD.
Guelph, Oct 27, 1371 ___________ dw

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK -

Barrister, solicitor in chancery.
Notary. Ac. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph, June 8th. 1871_____________ dwtf

STEPHEN BOULT,
A ROHITECT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner a 
Work prepared for the trade and the public. The 
Factory is on Quebec Street, Guelph 

March 17 1870 dwy
GEORGE PALMER,

BARRISTERand Attornoy-at-Law, Solicitorin 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 

Office, over E. Harvey it Co'a Drug Store—en- 
rance on McDonnell atree 
Guelph. 17th August. dw

WILLIAM HART
/CONVEYANCER Land and General Agent, 
L/ Negotiator of Loans. &c. Office hours from 
I0a,m. to 4p.m. Office: No. 4 Day's Block .

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph. 
Offlua- corner of Wyndham and Quebec streets. 

Guelph, August 3,1871 dwly

QÜTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

UUTHRIR, J WATT, W H CUTTEN.
Guelph. March 1,1871 dwy

"VT ELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
.131 CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Keferkncks:—Sir John Rose, Banker,London.

Ingland ; F. \V. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
_'he Marino Company of Chicago, Bankers ; lion 
JohnCarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank-Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York.; D. Butters, 

" "Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. P., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. P., Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq,, Toronto 
Samuel B. Foote ,Esq., Quebec. julyldy

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
De *23 CUELPH dwtf

U:NDERTAKERS.

MITCHELL A TOVELL
(Sign of the Hearse.)

Having on hand a Splondid Hearse, Homes 
etc., hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of oublie patronage. We 

will have a full assortment of

Colli ns always on Hand.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 

work done ns usual. Premises,' a few doors 
north of the Post Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie's Law Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN MITCHELL, NATH. TOVELL

Guolpli, Feb. 3,1672 dw

NewGoods for the Holidays
AT

JOHN R. PORTEES
Fine Gold Setto Brooch and 

(Ear-rings 
“ Brooches
“ Earrings
“ Guards
“ Alberts

Fine Gold Necklet»
“ I.ockets
“ Finger Bings
“ Studds
“ l ull Buttons

AKD A FULL ASSOMMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets, Childrens' Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, tipoonsand Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe r the name and

Guelph. Dee 19. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

dw Wyndham-Street, Guelph.

PATERSON * CO.
Successors to James Masslc dc Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
now"recelving at their warehouses theit Fall Importations oi

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they invite the special atteation of the Trade.

Paterson & Co.
Quel h, October 10th, 1871

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
.LainsTEiisr collars

SHAW & MU ETON
EG to announce that they have ImportedB

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large atock of Linen Collars and Guffs, in the following kinds :

Marlborough
Alexis
Byron
Florence

Wyndham Btr Guelph," Jan 5. 187

Von Buest 
Dickens 
Egbert Bishop 
Jules Favre, &c.

SHAW & MURTON.
dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

OF

JUST ARRIVED

J.IIUNTER’S 

Hew Chignons
BRAIDS AND SWITCHES

GUELPH XEA. uepot

E. O'DONNELL & CO.
HAVE juni received Three Gar Loads of Teas and other Groceries—the Bargains

We are now giving arc Wonderful :

TEAS, TEAS TEAS!
427 Caddies containing lOlbs. each of 80 

cents Young-Hyson Tea for $6.
Wo call particular attention to this line of Ten, as It is our own Importing, and we speak with confi
dence whvn we Miy it is 20dents per lb. cheaper than any other house in Guelph can sell the same

1 2SrE"W

JEWELLERY
In Jet, Vulcanite-and Bog Wood. Gold, Plated. 

Miirquieat ■ anil Silver.

A Sre.it Variety of Small Wares JFJ

Fancy Woollen Goods,
iVOOI.S, Ao.

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Woo), Fancy Goons and Toy Store, 

Wyndham Stroei
Guelob. Jan 13. 187 ow

ZXNTAllIO COAL YARDS.
MURTON & REID

Have received end are receiving a largo stock 
of Delaware, Lnekawana nndWesturnlt.lt. 
Go’s COAL of all sizes.

This Coal, for general use, is tlio best article 
tiio market -low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in large quan
tities. Order curly mid secure your stock at 
présent prices.

OKI-'K i: - Janie.--Street, one t’.nor roulu of 
the Canada Life Assurance Go., Hamilton, 

dw GF.O. MURTON, Agent at Guelph

JNSOLVENT ACT OF ISfiff.

In the matter of John McNeil, an Insol
vent. 0

The Insolx'cnt lins made nil alignment of 
his Estate to m<-. and the Creditors, art- noti
fied to meet at liis place of business, in the 
Town oi" Guelph, in the County of Welling
ton, on Saturday, the twenty-fourth tiny of 
February, inst.. at twelve o'clock, noon, to 
receive statements of his affairs, and to up- 
point nil Assignee.

Residence of Interim Assignee, Guelph.
Dated at Guelph aforesaid, February 7thi 

1872..
'DVD' NEWTON.T-t-rimAssignee.

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson contain
ing Gibs each for S3 ;

C09 c tithes of Japan Ten. Blank Tea, Pekoe Tea, varying in price from 40c to 75 cents per lb.
C3" Come to The Tea Depot, the grout Tea House "i Ontario.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Glicîph, Nov 17. 1871 Wyndham-street, Guelph

w
NOTICE

E the undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have sold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to ' tiiv*

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for a number of years we hive much pleasure in recom

mending them to the public as our successors.

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRICHT’S

VARIETY STORE!

rUST Received
suitable for

, nice Stock of Goode

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

DOLLS, TOYS
And other good th rçsfor Children In endless 

variety, an 1 will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Q-oods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET
Cy Next to the Wellington Hotel.

J^ICKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
j^ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
jt^-ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
jt^ICKELITE SILVER

Dessirt Forks
j^r’DKELITE S1LVEF

Table Forks «
Butter Knive*, Mustard Ppoçns, Ve., w-irr*ntcd 

to keip thi-ii-color. A new stock received
IS. CHEAP MS

D. SAVAGE,
dw Watelimaker and Jeweller .Guelph

Lands for Sale
IN THE STATES

TO Lumbermen and Oihere—10,000 
acres of Timbered Lands and 5,000 acres 

Coal Lands. 51-00 acres Farming Lands for Hale 
or Exchange for other City Property, or Proper
ty in Canada, on reasonable terms.

These Lands are situated 60 milea from Cin
cinnati, Ohio, on the Licking River and its 
Tributaries in Rowan County, Kentucky. Ken
tucky is a healthy country, and a mild climate. 
The Lands are good Farmiug,Lauds, and are well 
timbered with beech, maple, hickory, pine, 
cedar, yellow poplar, black walnut, chestnut, 
bird’s eye maple, elm, ash, cucnmber basswooii, 
whitewood, and buttonwood, and is underlaid 
with coal and iron of the very best quality, 
and possesses advantages to market. Thi pro
perty above mentioned is CO miles sruth of 
Cincinnati!, 35 miles east of Lexington, Ky, 27 
miles west of Ijfaysvillt, and 55 miles from 
Newport and Covington. There are two Rail
roads running through these lands which will 
he completed in a short time, and with the 
Licking River running, <t is navigable for 
8 months of the year. I also hare several farms 
in said i owan County. Abo for sale in Flem
ing County, Ky.. a farm of 300 acres, I0> actes 
well improved, two good log houses and barns, 
two orchards 25 years old. lQv fruit trees each, 
all kinds, also 400 peach trees, 5 years old, In 
bearing condition. Price |5,000. Two thous
and down, balance en bend and mortgage, or 
will exchange for oehcr property in Canada. 
Also, in the same County, 200 acres, 50 acres 
improved, leg house and barn. 4 acres of or
chard 20 I oars old, all kinds of fruit, 150 
acres well timbered. Price $3,500. Twelve 
hundred cash down, balance on Bond 
and Mortgage or will exchange for other 
property in Canada, orto parties wishing to trade 
or buy, I will give them a writen stipulation to 
pay all expense of travelling if the I antis are not 
aa I represent thorn to be by applying to me at 
the Kerby House, Brantford, Ont.

JAME3 A. APPLEBY, Proprietor. 
Brantford. Jan. 10. dlw-wtf

USE THE BEST. V

xHALL’S/

Mine years before the public» and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall's “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world,

* and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the 
life of hair. 4 It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament, a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
serd for it. »
Sold by all Drugaists an > ••aler* in Me• 

icines. Price $1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO., PROPRIETORS.
Labarutory—Nashua, N.H.

NORTHROP » LYMAN. General Agents.
WCASTLB, ONT.

BUY

AT

JOHN III. BOND & Cos
GUELPHl Ont

Guelph, Dec 9,1871. *lo

H.D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broke r and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the 
United States and Europe.

IICIIIGM CENTRAL B.B.
Passengers booked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving o trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of cere. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN ■» - $13 American Currency

LAND GRANT AGENCY

This Company is selling the finest lands lube 
Count! / at cheap rates. Any person desirqflW 
purchas ng lands can procure a ticket at this 
office as’.ow as by any other route, and If land 
is beugl ; the price of the ticket will be deduc
ted from the purchase money. For tickets and 
full particulars apply at this office.

New York and Liverpool

INMAN S. COMPANY
Two et earners of tl is justly celebrated line 

carrying .he United States and British Ma'ls, 
leave Nc v York each week. Tickets as low as 
any othc • first-class line.

PrepfiJ passage certificates issued to br Dg 
friends t from England, Deland, or Bcotland, 
at tow n Les.

For tuaets, state-rooms, and verr informa
tion t pvi/ to

H. D. MORfcHOVSE.
Exchange Broker, Market Square, uelph

Guelph. Inne 7. Ib71. dw

ANGKOR LINE

Transatlantic Peninsular 
and Meditteranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The wcll-knowq favorite Clyde built Iron 

Steamships,

F08
Eave Troughs, etc.

- Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CAT.L

At H o ward’s
Where yon can get the Bes Vaine for your 

Money be had in Gwclph.

Guelph, Ang. 1, 1871

ND we also beg to iniorm our uumeroos customers that our business will
hereafter be carried onAf

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATFN
Where wc will as usual, wholesale and retail. 

Guelph, Jail 16,1872 dw Gowdy, Stewart & Co.
f jIHE Lancashire

l0M_C3Hipy
i Capital £2,000/;60 Sterling 
X Hnd f'lHi--! for Ontario 
1 Northwest Corner t;5 iv ng 

a;;d Uhuri'.h Streets, 
Toronto,

f Genet a! A irents,
8. V DUNUAN-CLARK k

Fire, Marine and Life 
IRSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phcenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp'y
L >wer ratea than any Loin Co. in Ontario.

Manager,W.M CAMPBELL |
Agent ut Ouelrh. j OfGft

. v J >JiN 'teCS? .

JOHN McCTtEA, Apcnt. 
r Eaak of Commerce Build 1mm, Onclnb

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE tho undersigned, beg to inform the in
habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that we have purchased the stock in 
tiade ol the Guelph Lumber Yard,

r pper iri'.VBifJ.wsJ’.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as nsnal
Bill fiiwir Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Bnnncrman,
Guelph, Tan 1) 1372. ‘ dlv

Irnerlca A'aledoiila 
Anglia Columbia 
Australia Europa 
Britannia!

inmalla
Scandinavia

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW Y0RK/NÛ GLASGOW
Booking passenger to and from Great Britain 
and Ireland. Germatiÿ, Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, 1 ill3k I'y. Egypt and 
the Adriatic, in connection wltt thz A>;CROJi 
LINE of Pcninaulai and MLl)tc"f*uar. 
Packets, sailing regularly oet y Glatgve £» 
Mediterranean Ports.
tj■ Fares as ow as by any other first-clas

For rates of passage, pre-paid certificate 
and all information apply to

JOHN GRANT, 
Agent American Express Compa Guelph 

January 1870 dw

"VfONTRtAL OCEAN 8TEAMPRI7
1VJL COMPANY

CANADIAN , LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,fall-powered. C’.yde-bniltSteam 

ships of this line will be despatslied every Saturq 
day as follows(carryingthti Canadia and Unitel 
States mails)?

(jUEBKC Tt LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Deturn Ticket 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpool $89.50 amd $78.
“ “ Glasgow $69.50

STEERAGE—Guelyh to Liverpool $36.60 
" " Glasgow,

For every information apply to
GEO. A.OXNARD

Agent G. T R..Onelph

rpiIE BEST HOTEL IN TOW^

CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.
The richest drink a best table, moat couir 

ortable beds, merriest company, and jolliost 
house in town at Casey's— The Harp of Erin 
Hotel. Mnctlonliell Street, Guelph. do


